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School Office
3030 Gus Thomasson Rd.,
Dallas, TX 75228

January 12, 2017

Dear SPX Family,

Students and Staff will have an extended weekend comOffice Hours on School Days ing up as we will not have school on Monday, January
15. School will resume on Tuesday, January 16 with it
7:25 am to 3:30 pm
972-279-2339
being an all school Mass day. Please send your child to
WWW.SPXDallasSchool.org
school dressed in full uniform.
School Staff

Principal
Tana Scott
326
tscott@spxdallas.org

ext.

Assistant Principal
Stephanie Wahlstrom ext.
126
swahlstrom@spxdallas.org
Administrative Asst.
Margaret White
ext.
122
mwhite@spxdallas.org

Parish Office
3030 Gus Thomasson Rd.,
Dallas, TX 75228
Office Hours:
Monday-Friday 8:30am4:30pm
972-279-6155
FAX 972-686-7510
WWW.SPXDallas.org

Safe Environment

Ginger Farrell
ext.146
gfarrell@spxdallas.org

Virtue of the month:

Humility

Tuesday, January 16 also begins our 3rd quarter and 2nd
semester. Report cards will be sent out on Thursday,
January 18. I would like to ask all to be aware of the start time of
school. School begins each day at 7:50. Many students are missing the
first part of their academic day due to arriving past 7:50. It has been
proven and researched based that students who are at school each
day, on time and come prepared, are more successful academically. We
are committed to academic excellence at SPX and need your help in ensuring your children are at school on time each day.
Congratulations to our Geography Bee winners and runners up! Sofia
Bray, 6th grader is our 2018 Geography Bee Winner. Second place, is
Adrian Araiza and Third place is Jessie Ruby. We are very proud of
these students and their hard work and effort to compete in academic
competitions. Sofia will advance to the next level of competition.
Last, the flu season is among us. We are taking every precaution necessary to keep our school clean, disinfected and germ free. I am asking all that if your child is showing any signs of flu like symptoms,
please do not send them to school. Any student must also be free
from fever for at least 24 hours before they can return to school.
Washing hands, using soap and not sharing items and food with anyone are just a few things that can be done to minimize the spread of
germs. Please enforce this with your child (ren).

Stay warm this weekend and enjoy your extended weekend,
Putting HIS Children First,
Tana Scott, Principal

Prayer of the month:

Memorare
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Hello Parents and Happy New Year! This week, my article features a few apps and websites that are educational
– offering more quality to your children’s screen time rather than quantity (or time filler).
Khan Academy (website and app): Khan Academy is incredibly easy to use, there are no ads, and it’s appropriate for any school-aged child that knows how to read. The Khan platform combines educational videos with
practice problems and project assignments. In math, your child starts with a tutorial and pre-test that designs a
customized learning plan just for them. Kids are encouraged with reward “badges” when they complete work.
Log in as a parent and start an account for your family. Kids can have individual usernames and passwords that
all link to one parent’s email address. Cost: Free
Duolingo (website and app): Duolingo pr ovides fr ee inter active for eign-language education in 15 languages
(more coming soon). It’s simple, user friendly, and never boring. Duolingo is appropriate for ages 5-adult. One
independent study on the effectiveness of Duolingo concluded that a person with no knowledge of Spanish
would need about 34 hours to cover the material for the first college semester of Spanish. Your entire family
can learn a language through Duolingo, all moving at their own pace. Your progress is displayed in a graph
form after every lesson. Cost: Free
Scratch and Scratch Jr (website and app): Scratch is a free online tool and app designed by MIT to help kids
learn programming. Scratch is intended for kids ages 7-adult. Scratch Jr. is an iPad app designed for ages 5-7.
Their website reads, “Coding is the new literacy! With Scratch Jr, young children can program their own interactive stories and games. In the process, they learn to solve problems, design projects and express themselves
creatively on the computer.” Kids program their own computer games, art and applications, and then share
them with the rest of the online community, so everyone else gets to try it! Your child will get comments from
real users about their game, and see how many people viewed their project. Most kids start by just playing other
people’s games, and then looking at how they built the program. Before long, your
kids will be programming, too. Cost: Free
Hooda Math (website): HoodaMath.com is a free online game site with more than
700 math and logic games. Games are organized by grade level and game type, so
you can quickly find something you will like. There are a lot of escape-type games
and logic games that indirectly teach math and logic. Cost: Free
PBSKids (website and multiple related apps): Every young child I know plays
PBSKids—it’s loaded with characters they know and it’s free with no ads. It’s a
huge site with enormous amounts of content, so kids won’t get bored. PBSKids also
has a PBS Parents app, which provides interactive educational activities for preschoolers to do together with their parents. This app is free. Cost: Free
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Geography
Bee!
Congratulations to all of our contestants on a job well done!
1st place: Sofia Bray
Runner up: Adrian Araiza
Third Place: Jessie Ruby
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Tiger Basketball
January 15– January 19
Monday, January 15-NO School
Martin Luther King Jr. Day.
Tuesday, January 16-Mass Day — 8am
3rd QTR. Begins
PTO Meeting —6pm
Thursday, January 18– Report Cards

January 13
9:00am 5th Grade Girls vs. St. Marks-Gold @ St. Marks
9:00am 5th Grade Boys vs. The Highlands @ Highlands
1:00pm 8th Grade Boys vs. CKS @ CKS
3:00pm 7th Grade Girls vs. St. Marks @ Marks

January 14
12:00pm 5th Grade Boys vs. St. Patrick's-Green @ SPX

Rosary Club Meeting:
FRIDAY, January 19
Next Meeting: February 2
3:15pm—4:15pm
Sponsor: Mrs. Merkel /Room 209

12:00pm 8th Grade Boys vs. St. Mary's @ St. Mary'sSherman
1:00pm 6th Grade Girls vs. CKS @ SPX
2:00pm 7th Grade Boys vs. Good Shepherd @ SPX
3:00pm 7th Grade Girls vs. POP @ SPX

Follow Us on Twitter!
@spx_tigers
For updates on events happening throughout the school day
and the weekends!
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Safe Environment Info: If you are already a ‘cleared, active volunteer in our parish/school please
ensure you have signed off on the “most current” Safe Environment policies & procedures and the
Social Media Policy; both forms must be signed for your status to remain cleared and active. Current
SE Forms can be found at the school/church office, on the Church website under Safe Environment,
or by contacting Ginger Farrell at gfarrell@spxdallas.org. As always, to remain an active volunteer
an annual training is required – please use this link to update your training on-line; note – this link
is for current/active volunteers only: http://dallas.setanet.org/obligations.php.
New Volunteer Trainings ar e listed below – the on-line screening form must be submitted
prior to attending the training, use this link to complete the form: http://dallas.setanet.org/
index.php

Safe Environment Training in English – Family of Faith (New Volunteer
Training)
* Five options: January 11, February 13, March 6, March 20, and April
17, 2018 – Media Center

English: (i.e. School Parents, Lectors, Eucharistic Ministers, Ministry Leadership, and Ushers
etc.) 6:30pm – Interviews and photo IDs taken; followed by the safe environment training. There
is a $5 fee for anyone that may need a replacement ID. Training begins at 6:30pm.
Información Segura sobre el Medio Ambiente: Si u sted ya es u n "volu ntar io vo lu ntar io
y despejado en nuestra parroquia / escuela, asegúrese de haber firmado las" más actuales "políticas y
procedimientos de Medio Ambiente Seguro y la Política de Medios Sociales; Ambos formularios
deben estar firmados para que su estado permanezca desactivado y activo. Las formas actuales de SE
se pueden encontrar en la oficina de la escuela / iglesia, en el sitio web de la Iglesia bajo Ambiente
Seguro, o contactando a Ginger Farrell en gfarrell@spxdallas.org. Como siempre, para seguir siendo
un voluntario activo se requiere un entrenamiento anual - utilice este enlace para actualizar su capacitación en línea; Nota - este enlace es solo para voluntarios actuales / activos: http://
dallas.setanet.org/obligations.php .
Nuevos cursos de formación de voluntarios se enu m er an a continu ación: el fo r m u lario de evaluación en línea debe ser presentada antes de asistir al curso de formación, utilice este
enlace para rellenar el formulario: http://dallas.setanet.org/index.php

Entorno seguro en Español- Familia de Fe (nueva formación de
voluntarios)
* Cuatro opciones: Enero 18, Febrero 18, Marzo 22, y Abril 26
2018 - Media Center

Español: ( Los padres de la escuela, Lectors, Ministros de la Eucaristía, ministerio
del liderazgo, y ujieres, etc.) a las 6:30pm - IDs de entrevistas y fotos tomadas; seguido por el entorno seguro de capacitación. Hay una tarifa de 5 dólares para
cualquiera que necesite una ID de sustitución. La capacitación comienza a las
6:30pm.
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